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INJUNCTION OF 
COURT HAD BUT

OPPOSITION OF DE VALERA 
TO IRISH PEACE TREATY NOT 

UNEXPECTED IN LONDON

JAPAN IG JAPANESE GOVERNMENT APPROVES 
QUADRUPLE ENTENTE IN PRINCIPLECONTINUANCE OF

THE £ UTILEToltio, Dec, 7—The semi-official Teikoku News Agency 
reports that the Japanese government has notified its dele
gates at the Washington conference of its approval of the 
proposed quadruple entente, in principle, but not as a sub
stitute for the Anglo-Japanese alliance, which, it says, can
not be abrogated until an agreement is reached on 'a reduc
tion in naval armament, and t here is a realization of Elihu 
Root’s principles concerning China.

The government declared, the news agency adds, that it 
must reserve approval of the quadruple entente on account 
of the different views regarding the significance of the 
entente and the Angio-Japanese alliance.

Unwilling to Su 
ruple Entente 
I Japanese.

INDIA FA VO*

Itute Quad- 
ir Anglo-

Order Restraining Picketing 
pt Chicago Stockyards Dis

regarded by Strike 
Sympathizers.

FURTHER OUTBREAKS 
AND NEAR RIOTS

Police Engage in Pistol and 
Rifle Fights With Striken 
-—Women Take Part

Terms DM Not Meet Aspira
tions of That Part of Ire

land He Represents. »

MANY POLITICAL
PRISONERS RELEASED

POLICE ROUND UP MAL-CONTENTS 'ERE 
ARRIVAL OF PRINCE IN CALCUTTA

*y.

ENTENTETO
* Calcutta, Dec. 8—The non * co-operationiets and the 

Khallphat volunteers in Calcutta have virtually disappeared 
as a result of recent police measures taken against them. 
The non-co-operators, however, are paying house-to-house 
visits, ostensibly to sell homespun cloth, but, k is alleged, 
these visits are being used as a cover for preaching a ' har
tal" for December 24, when the Prince of Wales is due to 
arrive here. These vendors are liable to arrest on a charge 
of selling goods without license and obstructing the high
ways. As a result, more than fifty were arrested yesterday 
and today. Those taken into custody included the wife, 
eon and sister of C. R. Das, president-elect of the Indian 
National Congress.

j In Accord With ither Coun
try and Domin$)ns in Favor
ing WiderCon grotulatory Telegrams 

Continue to Pour Into 
Downing Street — Service 

. of Thanksgiving.

lent. ,

PREMIER-ELECT PLEDGED TO 
GIVE LABOR AND SOLDIERS 

REPRESENTATION IN CABINET

Washington, Ded* 
India’s attitude In 
glo-Japsnese Allis 
made by a spokosmi 
gallon today, indien 
of the empire Is 1 
with the other I)oral 
Mother Country In i 
agreement -whlv.h 1 
aid «ration as a subi 
anoe.

“India's great ho| 
Bible causes of frtel 
of the wdrld may 
epokesmen said : 
welcomes the wider 
ly to be of inertial* 
respect. 8uoh ee I 
entirely saUafuctor;

r»A atatement of 
pard to the An- 
ce which wan 
\ tor India’s dole- 
sd that this unit 
Jbrely In accord 
Pts and with the 
raring the wider 
now under eon 

Hut* far the alii

k Is that al« poe- 
p In her portion 
b removed, the 
therefore India 
■cement as llke- 
I service In this 
•wtnenit wild be 
.to India.’’

Chicago, Dec. g—Ohloago’e «dock
yard» district today wae the scene of 
another eertoe of outbreaks, whldh at 
times approached the riot stage, aa 
the result of the strike of pookli* 
plant employees whkdi has been In 
effect In all of the country's chief 
packing oentere for four days. One 
man wae shot, scores were Injured, 
police engaged in pietol and rifle 
ftghle with strike sympathisers and 
dozens of men and women were ar
rested as a result of today’s disorders 
which occurred as the workmen w'ere 
leaving tho local plants. In other 
cities the situation was reported quiet.

The outbreaks here came within » 
few hours after Judge Denis Sullivan 
had Issued a temporary injunction, re 
straining the strikers from picketing, 
but, despite this order, several thou» 
and men gathered around the plants 
just before the closing whistle.

Hurled Bricks
At the Armour Glue Company atboui 

3,000 men began hurling brick» and 
atohee at the workers as they left th< 
plant Almost slmultaneouüy, die 
orders broke out at foaM a dozen other 
points and within a ehort time the 
whol# packing district seemed to be 
in disorder.

Women played an important part 
forming in crowds which Mocked the 
traffic and hindered the poflloe. One 
crowd of 350, led by a gray-hatred 
woman, was charged repeatedly by 
mounted police before it wae disband

•All Policemen Called

Chief of Police Fitzmorris threw 
every available policeman Into th* 
district tonight and assumed personal 
obeurge of his forces. Two hour» after 
the first outbreak, be declared that 
“everything seemed well In hand.”

London, Dec. S—Homonn lie
Valera’s action in opposing the
treaty between Great Britain and

not entirely Uftei-b-stand

been drown, because of hie 
that the terms of the set

tlement did not meet hie 
m, In his opinion, the aspirations 
Sf that section of Ireland which 
In represents.

On the other band, Arthur Gril- 
•th. founder of the Sinn Felt* 
end “Minister of Foreign Affairs;’’ 
Micbaet OoUlns, the "Finsune (Min
ister,” Robert CL Barton, “Min 
fetor of Commerce*” and George 
(tavan Duffy end Btunonn J. Dug
gan, have already affixed Bssta 
eignatnree to «he treaty as Kent-

the contentai* barring Moit of the Outstanding Figures Among Soldiers Running 
OB Liberals Suffered Defeat — Murdock, Regarded as 
Most Likely Choice for Labor's Representative, Also 
Defeated, and Says He Has Quit Politics for All Time.DE VALERA CANNOT RECOMMEND 

TO HIS COUNTRY THE PEACE 
TREATY WITH GREAT BRITAIN

\
Ottawa, Dec. 8—(Canadian Press)

—Considerable Interest attaches to 
the possible representation 
next cabinet of two particular classes 
of Canadians, via., returned soldiers 
and Labor men, and also as to the 
likelihood of the number of cabinet 
portfolios.

in regard to returned soldier repre
sentation, it will be remembered that, 
in hta speeches toward the oloee of hie 
campaign, Hon. W. L. Mackenzie King 
said that If lie were called upon to 
form a cabinet it would Include re- 
lyesentatlon lor both returned soldiers 
and Labor men. Several outstanding 
returned soldiers were Included among 
the Liberal candidates, but most of 

suffered defeat at the polls.
Brigadter-tieneral Rennie, who con
tested North Toronto, was defeated 
by T. L. Church; as also was Major 
J. B. L. Straight and Brigadier-Gen
eral Odium hi British Columbia. Cap
tain C. O. Power was re-elected in 
Quebec South. While the Premier-
elect will have a great number of A reduction of cabinet portfolios Is 
cabinet possibilities to choose from, thought to be likely wheu the incom

ber of returned soldiers who hii Government is sworn lit. Just 
bite been elected es Liberals Is a what changes will take place it Is «in
different matter, so that the returned possible to say at the preheat time, 
men throughout Canada will be watch
ing events to see who is qtiosen as 
their spokesman in cabinet council.

Labor Candidates Perplexing.
As to Labor, the candidates are also have been.

perplexing, In view of the strong tight 
made by James Murdock, defeated 
Liberal candidate in South Toronto.

It was thought that he was likely 
to have been the next Minister of 
Labor. In a reference to this port
folio, Hon. Mr.- King said it would be 
filled by “a read Labor man who wae 
a member of the Commons, and who 
could thus be questioned by the repre
sentatives of the people." In an In
terview given at Toronto, however, 
Mr. Murdock said that he had finished 
with politics and had "attune 
objective." He was, therelWe, 
ready to return to hie railway organiz
ation work. It is thought here that 
it would not havb been a hard matter 
to find a seat for Mr. Murdock if the 
new Premier, when he was sworn In, 
decided to offlet hint the Labor port
folio, but, If Mr. Murdock persists In 
a. desire to drop out of politics, then 
another man must be found who will 
be acceptable to the laboring men 
throughout the Dominion.

In theJapan#* i

A spokesman for 
the Pacific agreem 
«aid he took except 
that It would bo a 
alliance. This was t 
ter» ss an Indicate 
be unwilling to coil 
tlon of the treaty, 

however, was dial «
Japanese representative waa based on 
the implication Implied by the word 
"BObetltute,” that f Japan was using 
the alliance tot the purpose of driving 
a bargain, >

There wae talk tonight of a plenary 
session on Monday*** which announce
ment will be made by the British and 
Japanese delegate* of Acceptance of 
the ratio, the Angle-Japanese Alliance 
will be formally nfirogated, 
new arbitration treaty, whleh replaces 
it. as wen as tffe agreement on fortifi
cations, tin be made publie. While 
this la merely rumor, and Is not based 
cm any statement (Ana an official

rmj* * *probability ihat defffltq agreement on
Ml point. In question trill be roadbed 
by the early port of neat week.

tlon.

span, discussing 
t thin evening, 
8 to a statement 
absltute" for the 
on in some quar- 
w.t Japan might 
8i to the abroge- 
be general view, 
objection of the

Declares Terms of the Agreement Are in Violent Conflict 
With the Wtiie» of the Majority of Hi. People—Three 
Session, of Dail Eirennn Yesterday at Which Member* 
of Cabitiet, Regarding Pence Treaty, Were Divided In 
Opinion.

< Liberation ef Prisoner»

One devadopment te trim alMra
today waa the MbetaMoo 01 many
arleonm. toelttdlng «even women, 
town Mount Jar primat, unci«rrrtna 
•en team tor pctittieel otteeoem 

Congtatttatoyy telegrame «onUnue 
to pour Into Downing Street. Aman* 
the tneneagee were telle Mat lotie. «man

*~£U-JJ3SrMtSS!

ed hi.

he. been effective fnr eeveral wee*. 
In tile Batiymeearret and York street 
areas, ha, bees withdrawn. The 11.16 
o'clock curlew order. for the whole 
olty, howerer, remain» In effect.

The eetsbllehmeot of the Irish Free 
State may lnrohre changes In the Brit
ish House of Lords aa well aa In the 
House of Commette. It le pointed out 
the! with the ne# regime coming Into 
being the poeltlon of the twenty-eight 
repreeentatlre Peer,, riected for line 
will, become an 
to strengthen the head of thoee favor-

to oontlnue podding the Introduction 
Of the hill promised by the Oorern- 
tnent for I en era! reform of the Home 
of Larde

Dublin, Dm. 8-Bmnra» De Velere
tonight hen leeoed a statement saying 
that he conld not recommend the 
peace treaty with Orest Britain to the 
Dali Blreann or to tbs country, and 
that. In thl, attitude, he le supported 
by the "ndnletera of defense and ef 
home affair»." A public meeting of the 
Dali Blreann has been filed tor Wed
nesday.

The third aaaelnn of the Dali Blreann 
Cabinet ended tonight, a ta* minâtes 
after nine o'clock. The opinions of the

Hi

ef the ed.
ton. end theThere we»

FShmsS
Clement and the King, In the «mW member, of the Cabinet regarding 
Of his rents, marina: the pear-1" agreement were dhided end

jT. l> Sx™? **

thetone. This will help

While the packing oompanlee still 
maintained, that the strike wae of 
small consequence and not seriously 
affecting them, Cornelius Hayes, Id 
temational President of the Amalgam 
ated Meat Cutters’ and Butcher Work 
men of North America, declared thwi 
it had reached the 100 per cent, stag*

but it Is known that among the Lib
erals there is a strong feeling that 
the next cabinet should be numerical
ly smaller than the last two or threeMontreal Firemen 

Injured Fighting 
Stubborn Blaze

Freak Election 
Beti To Be Paid 

By Montrealeri

onn DeFollowing is the text of 
Valera's message to the Irish people 
issued at 11.80 o'clock tonight:

"You have seen in the public press 
the text of the proposed treaty with 
Great Britain The terme of this agree
ment ere In violent conflict with the 
wishes of the majority of this nation 
ns expressed freely at successive elec
tions In the past thrée years. I feel it 
my dety to Inform you Immediately 
«Int 1 cannot recommend acceptance 
of this treaty, either to the Dull Eire- 
sua or to the country. Tn this attitude 
I era supported by the Ministers of 
Home Affaire end Defence.,

Thanksgiving Service
Airplane Silencer 

Experiments By
British Gov’t

Teste Are Being Made Both 
by English and French 
Scientists.

Premier Meighen 
Remains Silent On 
. Future Movements

A thankaglTlog eerrloe wee held 
In the Weetrolneter Cathedral tonight, 
Okfdlnal Bourne officiating. The a.r 
rice wee attended by Vlaoount Fit,- 
■ Inn, the Irleh Viceroy, a number of 
Irish member, and former member, 
of paril,
Irish reeidenli.

Sir June, Craig, the meter Prem
ier, will attire In London early tomor
row morning and I, expected to meet 
the Premier it noon. He. left Beirut 
tonight, aooompBhied by a large patty, 
which Included the Marquis of London 
derry and Copiera Dtion, deter', 
chi# whip. t

The military dlepfay

Egyptian Premier 
Has Handed In 

His Resignation
Broke Out in Shoe Company'* 

plant—Catholic Reform»- 
tory School Ha» Narrow 
Eacape.

One Men, on Losing End, 
Muet Roll Egg Up Hill 
With Fountain Pen.t and a greet concourse of

Insistent Demand That He
Remain V* Leader of Con- May Consent to Head New 
•ervative Group in Com-j National Party About to be 
mon*.

Montreal, Dec. I—Montre,!, like 
many other Canadian cities, is to have 
some fun over the uutoome of the eier 
tione. On next Sunday morning, if 
there is sufficient snow on the ground, 
a prominent oueiness man will b* 
pulled on a baby’s sleigh from Place 
D'Armes square through most of the 
city’s pnncipai streets by a young 
man who has the misfortune to he the 
loser of en election bet. As the affair 
1» being featured by a leading news
paper, it is expected a large crowd 
will be on hand to cheer the courage 
ou* pair along. Another man has to 
roll as egg up Beaver Hall Hill with 
a fountain pen.

S@#!r.§

nleht end the deatroetioc ef the ad- 
Irdara* Borneo Catholic Reformatory 
School which Adjoin* the plant, wee 
«hroetebed. bet enbwqnently wee 
»,cried without damage te the bufld-
*Thc Brother, tied the tomate, ef 
the retorme/y grouped H> the entrain « 
arotero end of the betiding, reedy to 
iiMrch out at short notice, bel the 
ososMky to do so did not setae

the blase, whilh wsa most spec 
teenier end attracted taege crowds, 
holding up the street ear traffic In 
that pert of the dy, tasted for two 
beers before being brought under con 
irot. The t 
176/WO.

About 171 hands will be out ef work

Organized.
Advisee Moderation London, Dec. 8.—The • British air 

ministry Is conducting elaborate teats 
with a silencer which, W perfected, 
would make the airplane not only a 
mere deadly arm of warfare, but more 
attractive for commercial aviation 
The tests at Hendon are officially re-

Cairo, Egypt, Dec. 8—Adly Pash* 
the Egyptian Premier, resigned fro» 
that office today.

Premier Adly Pasha headed th* 
Egyptian delegation which recently re 
turned from London, having refused 
to accept the British proposals for an 
agreement designed to establish Egyp 
tian Independence and to end the Brit 
l*h protectorate.
Cairo, on Monday of this week, stated 
that a movement wae on foot to ere 
ate a National party, of which the In 
dependent Egypt party would probably 
form the nucleus. The despatch geld 
Adly Pasha's resignation as Premier 
was comiklerted certain, and added 
that his friends hoped he would 
sent to become Premier of the new 
party which was to carry on the work 
for Egyptian Independence while fob 
lowing strictly constitutional lines.

Ottawa, Dec.. 8—f Canadian Press) 
•—Premier Meighen is still silent in 
regard to h1s own future movements.
It Is understood that the Prime Min
ister proposes to take his own time in 
deciding whether to accept the invita
tion of some of his followers and con- 

t which supported a Conser
vative candidate in the recent election, 
or to return to private life. The de
mand that he continue in public life 
as leader of the Conservative group 
in the House of Commons, Is said to 
be insistent and strong, and a number 
of seats have been offered to him. The 
first offer came from Brtg.General 
Clark, member-elect for Bnrrard.

Mr. Meighen Is working at his office 
every day. Gradually members of the 
cabinet ere drifting back to the eapi- • 
tel. and it will not be tong before the 
final meetings,to clean up business 
will be held. Sir Henry Drayton and 
Hon. Hugh Guthrie, both of whom 
were successful in the election, called 

upon the Premier today.

"A public session of the Dali Mira
is being summoned for Wednes

day at 11 o’clock In the morning. 1 
ask the people to maintain during the 
Interval the same discipline as here
tofore. The members of the Cabinet, 
though of dlrtded opinions, ere pre
pared te carry on public services as 
•final. The anpy, as such, Is of cmirse 
got affected by the political sllnatloe 
sadr continues under the earns orders 
and control

“The great test of mtr people has 
rame. Let ns fare It worthily, without 
bitterness and. shove all. without ré
crimina tiotte. There Is a definite con
stitutional wny of resolving put-polit 
irai differences fret ns not depart 
from It and let the condnet of the

at the state 
opening of the Imperial Parliament, 
will be elaborate. About six thousand 
troop. *111 b, eroninred, «non* them 
the Oust*' Reglmente. ported ro "meet proroteln*," H 1» un-

dentood that the new device ha.
Election Rewrote. solved the problem of nreetln* beck-

Reports■ „ ■ »* an earl, génér
al election are eemi-nffinally denied 
II It the Government's present Inten
tion to hold i short see#on of Per- 
1 lament, fnr only I few di„. to ratify 
the frith treat, end vote money for 
the serrke of the Irlrli Provisional 
Government, and then prorogue tn the 
end et Jenner,, when riecewney leg],, 
letlon far the r.onstltatlnn of tjie new 
Irish Slate, and other general busi
ness will be undertaken. In such otto 
A genera! election I, not llkel,/before 
the middle of the year.

The Itrsl elector»! tent of Abe Gov
ernment', polir, will com. In the Im
minent by e-ri notion in Southeast 
Ronthwarh, a busy Working-dew con- 
stltnenrv of London, pointing not that 
thli l« en opportunity for people to 
pe,e Judgment on the Irleh treat,— 
"thl, greet Instrument ef peace and 
reconciliation, which mean, to much 
not only lo the people of Ireland, hat 
to the prAsperlty and progress ef 
Greet Britain'and the Bmplri."

A despatch fromteat Aered an, each contrive non, doe to the

The etienner, which to the Invention 
ed a Chrhm. to tareedo-etiaped and 
made In Owe pert» tor attachment to 

» The forwend part 
ef the silencer to made from alum
inum sod to net wttii carved flange 
on Abe outface. It to bunt on In spin
dle and when the ehplene to to flight 
the air current maker k reverie et 
high speed. The rear portion of the 
Inetniment eonatote of a stleaeto* de
vice not unlike that dor entomobllee. 
The escaping vapor passes out of Ihe 
eshatter and to cooled to a revolving 
chamber, the rotation of which tiro 
has die effect of drawing the vmpor 
ont of the «wine.

The entire contrivance weighs only 
tweet, pounds, 
here the tori» era rien being made 
b, the Front* Government.

Crerar Satisfied 
With Results of 

Federal Election

the

1» estimated at

Cabinet In this matter be an example 
to the whole nation."es a resell at the outbreak Winnipeg, Dec. 8—(Canadien, Press)

-’Expressing satisfaction with theUlster’s Demands

London. Dee. ft—it Is stated, un 
ly. tn Belfast that th** Diets* 

Dabinot Intends tn concentrate on de 
mande tor powers regarding taxation 
and finance identical with those given 
South Ireland.

One effect of the announcement at 
the peace terms has been to eaee the 
front.o among the combatants In Bel 
fast, where It wan announced tonight, 
that the nine o'clock curfew, which

Eleven Members 
U. S, E. Forces Were 

Hanged In France

party’s flrit campaign to » générai
election Ottawa Ready To 

Receive field 
Marshal Focb

, Hon. T. A. Crermr, leader of

nltou made hie fleet puMic 
since election day, to whleh he de
clared that toe practically clean weep 
b, the Pmgreeetrd, In the prairie pro
vinces "expressed, to • very deer end 
detinue manner, the opinion of West
ern Canada." White the return hi

It ta understood
Convicted by Court Martial 

on Charge* of Murder and
Rape.

Accompanied by General 
Pershing of U. S., Qenerel* 
Iflsimo Will Arrive at Capi
tal Sunday.

Renewed Weakness 
In Raw Sugar Market

Baatern Caned» did not come up to

i Montreal Clear of
Ocean Steamers

Last of Steamers Departed 
Yesterday and Port I* Offic
ially Closed.

expectations, Mr. Cberar raid that, on 
the whole, he wee »»lulled With the 
resell.'t

tempted assault ne aa I vsar rid 
Beigton girl. Next wax tits ’tanging 
of a white tridlrr for mirdoring

Gov't’s Tariff BiD 
Opposed In Jamaica

Fenced Retaliation by U. 9. If 
Preference Were Given 
Good» Manufactured in 
England.

Washington, Dec. 8 — Eleven mem
bers of the U. 8. expeditionary 
forces were hanged In Franoe after 
runvIi-Uoir Vy_> mHIfary rent ner lgll0liM, wbite eoHIrr. The hut <aro 
tlx!, Cohmel Walter B. Bet'iel, xxeist-|tti, hanging of two negree ,-otdler» 
xat Judge ndroexto gene.vtl of lh« t oother, wxe after conviction tot 
irmy, tostlfled today 're'ore lie rrn-;^.Hauln, , Quench rlrl rod mur- 
ate coinmitlim lereritowtng .htigt-u during her father aj he iAtomp(ad to

î**,ridler, were dxnguj withnui JJT* ***f * ,,U *0m*

trial In France.
The Unit of the vleven naoi Died,

Co),. Bethel Mid, »a« n.ievl tnd uf 
imlrdor and rape, and Ihe tocon.1, » 
negro soldier for rape on a French 
woman, M years old tho thirl and 
fourth executions, tile crlimd rxfd, 
also were tor rape, b 
hanged, offer trtol, neln*

After («tlfylng that the »r.*d,|x 
case» were for assault, the witness 
testified that the aernnin case was 
that of a negro aoldler who mntrtrrod The pntooe 
I French professor as Jin toiler at of 
tempted to rove e woman from e mot, 
of rowdier. Case nnmher 'right war 
the hanging of a white coldier for at of

New York, Dee. S—There was re
newed weakness In the local raw 
anger market today, and continued 
liberal offering» of uncontrolled new 
crop no baa, sales declined to two 
cent», cost and freight, equal te S.M 
for centrifugal, or within 1-1 sent of 
the lowest prise ever recorded. There 
were salua of as,000 bags for January, 
February and March shipment at that 
level. The common, however, reduced 
the pries ef eld erop l-g to 1 a-s conta 
coal and freight, equal te 1 11 for cent-

stands for
natty to Canada." he raid, -«or the 
promotion end development of the Ottawa, Dec. I—Arrangement» 

completed today fur the public recep
tion to Marshal Koch, generalissimo of 
the rifled armies In the great war 
and General John Pershing. aw«c 
dw-ln-ehlef of the American eapedt- 
lionary force, both of whom wilt ar
rive In the capital Sends, morning, 
accompanied by their etaffa. Marshal 
Foch and General Pershing will he 
«Dictait, welcomed to Canada, their 
arrival to Ottawa hatag their Amt 
point of visit la th» Dominion. They 
will be met by Hie Kaceilenc, Lord 
Dye* of Vtmr, Oovernowdenerri of 
Canada, and a military reception wfll 
follow.

During hta Canadian tone. Marshal
Foch will enjoy the nee of the private 
car of Charte» M Schwab, the steel

spirit end sentiment of » sound, mu
ral tout, Iron Canadian lira. The coun
try, aa Motor before, needs round rod 
proroewlee publie policies, that will 
develop nor greet latent wealth, add 
to oar population and thereby aolre 
our financial end railway problems.

t will
be gorerned by these conaldeaetleea."

» Mufti real, Dee. I—Witt the rolling 
of the tank steamer Crowe for New- 
elfe today, the port of Montreal la 
dear pf oceangoing reeaele accepting 
those which are to lie pp lor Ihe win 
tee. Hie
reported to be mutog tea at aU 
pointa, and the Crows will here no 
dltilcalty to reaching her destination 

Pinal departure at vessels tor the 
sea takes place this year two dayi 
later than to MM. Several «mill

e convicted
on the scaffold. In all, he told 

the committee, slaty-two death ran- 
trace» were Imposed, General ferait 
In* ordrlng eleven 'Vacant and dto 

■ Is eleven 
other erase, the witness

at ad/elrleit iteir
** (tor course tn the new Paril

Kingston, Asms Ice, Dee. 1-eKer- Receptiori For 81. Law s eaee ta stilltheapproving
rases Tbo tag retaliation the United States 

QommtmmL, the Levi aJ at ire Council
rlfugaL 

The iW. S. fieldingmH, wro reviewed at Washington raw anger market was a lead 1er
both »,Idlers 

neg-rev. today strongly opponed the govern. and prices at midday .were one to four 
pointa net higher on aerating. Trad
ing wsa light.

There were no changes to rotined 
with ell redeem Mating at MU for tine 
granulated. The undertone wsa un
settled owing to the decline to

man he tariff bill 
weat^hnro

which prefer-
given to goods Halttoe, Dec, l<—At a meeting ef

to Greet Britain, end held "h”»1 tonight, ‘It" wné'draldèd'to river rod lake boat» an a till moving 
POfUrjnlnrty to the Dominion of Oen- give a mentira to Won W 8 Held- end twegf throe 
, ' , A? * toe bot waa with- Ing, when he arriva» to thé city « cberge esfgoes within the neat few
drwwn, «ait It trill be totwdneed later Friday evening from Shelburne. The dey» end then proceed to the Cens- 
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